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lowed uuIiinltH liberty of aeliim. II

they Mi to Jtonu, the Italian

gorurmtuiit vviii upily with the
lalest iiHn of ronvcj aiae liuid anJ
sea. If yrclcr to abide where lh

are, the same govej-niuen-
t will guarantee

thm most cOicicut protection with-

out il call lor within walk
olthc Talioan. "AH writers on payal

conclave", auioug whom 1 need only
Mr. C. (.'arm right,
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the death of the Toikj an 1 tho fce

lection ot hla mwtfor, down even to
comparatively recent times, an "a period
of and brawl w hich made Koine a
iwrlcct bcAr-gardc- in which criminal

out ol jail enjoyed themselvea mihti
ly at expe,,sc peiceiul folks." We

that it a an established thinjr
the mob to the Tops' palace. There
wife instanws which "the conclave

had to be hurriedly protected Irom
Invasion and bv a reintorced guard."
We that the death-bed- s ol many
Popes "'have witnessed shocking cases
ol destitution and coupled
with ontrageouslv indecent treatment
ot the corpse." Gregory
XVI.. the immediate ol
Pious IX.. "died in a manner unattend-n- j

;V the cardinal enitentiary whose
dutv it to read over him the appoints
eJ pravers the dying "not having
betn summoned in time." I'p to recent
times, also, it was an established abuse
that the cell of a newly-electe- d Pope
should be racked by the conclavists"
(secretaries, confessors and other clerical
attendants ot cardinals), cieii ninu
carrying oil what booty he was
enough to secure." 'Hie contents ol that
cll "are now the perquisites ol the Dew

('amcrierc. an inJivilual who
stands in position of lamil'.ar menial,
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mined.
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itave his valuables to his triend Mcltride
. i ..... ... ..w.l.and waiheu oui wun iuy iu mu i.

John was taken along as in
terpreter. To save his own lile, Atkinson,
by agreement with the Mexicans, return'

d to tho rangers, and falsely told them
Tavs had ordered them to mrremb-r- .

The rangers did so, and were d'siriued.
I he mol)

iim.I) ii:mlsc.
and determined on the death ol Howard,

and The majority ol
the mob were for killing nil the rangers

stock of $7'.t,045,700, their bondscapital mi w,.rH dissuaded by ot

rival ot

other
reiorm

Chauncev

other

Louis
uanniiig

Front meats,"

give

Atkinson

Atkinson McKride.

ers, Cliico iiarriuo. lie moo yencu
fiercely, and the three named men wero
led out 100 yards aud shot, stun ling at
the heads ol their own graves. Howard
acted with great coolness, and after the
first Ure was not quite acini, lie stmiu
with his hands in his pocket. The
shooting wa done by nine

MbXlCAX HIOM MKXH'O,

aud it was with diflkulty the Texas Mex
ican prevented those tronr the other side
of the river from the entire

Ubtutuet deband $4,003,118 damages. auit American population of KI Paso

two

compressed

abandonment,

predecessor

slaughtering

leaders from Mexico annealed to the mob
to massacre not only the rangers, nut an
the Amoncans In that country.
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A census recently taken ot the slate of

Now York lor 1877, and just reported to
the legislature now in session by secre.
Ury of state Bigclow, shows the fopula
tlon to be 4,C98,8.'I, being an Increase of
316,191 over the Unttt d States census of
1S70. The population is classified as fol

lows :

i ii r n a

a

ToUl population 80S 058

Native 3 50:t 300

Foreign born 1 195 65s
White 4 64'JKI7
Colored Mliil
Males 2 320 1

Females 2 378 780

From this showing it will be seen that
. lh Wltf WIISU uaiVCOli;! lumJUJUlUIUlU VI v vi.1mviuu

lef imo S comply tfler a careful examination of of the state is ranked as lorelgn born. It
iiumtMiuae iue dooks, liauiiiucs and assets (tue ut-- appears a no uiai iue iumaie ouinumuer
uJI nTii'b T tcry largely depleted through the the males by 6S.802, the usual differences

maoagement of J. I), hstcr & Co.) C. W. between the sexes at Dirtn being about o

tibmihSi and V. W. Marsh were desired to take peroent In lavor of the males. As all
i buugjiO , C.gr(j oi the company's aQ'airs. aad to the Ntates aud territories west ot theobiui -
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ut

niaketDroDosltlon. They offered elirnU. Mississippi huve a preponderance of
on tbe dollar, which will probably males, it might be well for those 00,000

be accepted. surplus females ol' New York to "go
west" In tho wake f those emigrating

. inn vrnsuiiigion muuuuieui aocieiy rom ()ie eAl
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press upon both houses of congress the Dr. It. Blackburn, a dentist ol Chi

adoption of resolution directing the re- - cago.was, on the 4 th, arrested lor making
newai Of work upon the monument, and couuterieii coin, lie wax arraigned be

-- wo toto. n the expenditure ol the $200,000 appros fore I'nlted States Commissioner Uuyne
Ziyi. prlated last year, They want the work and waiving examination, wa ordered to

"of V 10 ' 0,lt notwIfJutaudlng tlie report ol $1,200 bail. Ho has been viry poof, and
ue --' the engineers that the ioundatlon Is not In tils itruggle was approached by a
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Disease l a choleraic type prevail, r

there li cause to apprehend a vL--it lion)

Ihcm, Ihc sj Htem should be toned, regu

lated anil reinforced hy a course ol Ito-tetti- r'

Stomach Bitters. Perfect dig- -

tion ami a regular habit of body are the

best safeguard against such maladies,

and both are secured by this Inestimable

tonic aud alterative. The Bitters are

alo extremely serviceable In remedying
such disorders. If promptly taken In

bilious colic. diarrh'Tj and cholera mor

bus, the disease is usually frustrated. In

dlarrinea can", it is only necessary to

reatere the tone" olthe relaxed bowels,

and this is one of the specific tlktcs of

this medicine. Wind on the stomach,

in artburn. biliousness, nausea, headache

nd other symptoms ol disturbance in

the gastric and hepatic regions nre also

necdily relieved by thi excellent remedy.

As a family medicine it is invaluable,

since it promptly and completely reiue

dies those ailments which are ol mot
frequent oceurrencv.

Ilohlri ttr ' AlnrtiiHc
The edition ol 7$of the sterling Medi

al Annual, known as UosUttcr s Alma
nac, is now ready, and may be obtained

free of cost, ol drugs'1'1-- - and gpnt-ra- !

country dealers in all pan ot the United

States aud 15ritlh Amtrici. and Uulecii

in every civilized portion of the Western

Hemisphere. It combines, with the

soundest practical advico tor tho pre$er
vation an I restoration ot health, a large

amount ot interesting aud amusing light

reading, and the calendar, astronomical

items, etc., are prepared with great care,

and will tie loimd entirely accurate. The

(ue of llostctters Almanac R-- r in

the Kngllb, German, Trent h. Welsh,
Norwegien,Swedih, Holland,

and ispanish languages, will i:i all pr..ba
bilility be the largest edition i t a mi'iina
work ever publihed in ai.y country. The

proprietors, Messrs. Hostetter Moith,
1'iti-bur- g, Pa., on receipt ol a two cent
stamp will forward n copy by m.tii to

anv net on who cannot procure on--- in

his

VSodIm l tl'Hriilua !

1 luring the present yi ar, a? in the pa-1- ,

the grave will eoe over thou-and- -, mply

because they neglect the-- means

which would restore thenr to mndtli.
Meet the fell destroyer at tho tlm -- hold,

and dispute hi inva-io- n by that more

than wonderful medicine, Dr. Morris'

Syrup ol" Tar, Wild Cherry and llore-boun- d.

There is no cough or cold, case

ol asthma, bronchitis, bloou-spittin-

weak lungi cough be ientrucied each side above di
cribed Thewhich will not yielil more readily to this

great remedy other tne (tringers by
medicine. 11 disap. men uoiw. parts to ne w

the band 2X4 inches, an
and Ik--, ark lxie guard inches, all

your Morris' of pons.

far, Wild Cherry and Ilorehoimd.

sie. It) cents. Jlegular sizes, f.0 cents

and dollar.
SOLD BAIXLAV B1I0S.

I'rof. Parker's l'leasant Worm Syrup
U sate. Extremely palatable.

So nlivslc required. Osts 25 ccnti
Try it. lni

i(lllU- - IliUt.
Ill uui ftln t niih Ii - eiitiaeii

OhaiiKe' ot temperature rain, wind and
iunshlue often intermingle in a single

day it is no wonder that chil ren,
Iriends and rel.ilives are so frequently

taken us by uegloeled colds, half the

deaths resulting directly from this cause.

bottle ot lloseliee'stiertnaii Syrup kept
ibout voiir home for immediate will

irevent sfiious sickne, a large doctor's
bill, and perhaps death, by the ol

three lour dose. For curing Con

sumption, Hemorrhages, Pneumonia,

Severe Coughs, Croup, or any disease ol

tho Throat or Lung, Its success Is simply
wonderful, as your druggist will tell you
(iennun Syrup is now sold in every town

and village on this continent. Sample
botth-- for trial, 10c.; regular sue, "r.

iuernl Dehllitj.
Vital weakness or depression: a weak

exliaustcd feeling, no energy or courage;

niilt ol mcn'.al over-wor- indis-

retions some drain on fl 8... 1 ATS
........ ! ..!... 1.,. 11m'.,,1,,v'. I

Homeopathic Hpcciilc No. Jt tones

up and invigorates the system, imparts

strength and energy stops the dram and

the entire man. lleen used
twenty years witu perlcct success by

thousands, hold dealers. Trice $i
per single or $5 per package of five

vials and f2 vial of powder, bent by

mall on receipt ol price. Address
Humphrey's Homeopathic Medicine

Company. 10!) Fulton street N. .

notice to to. rn.it TORN,
OrriCK of Citv Ci.KitK. 1

Cairo, Ills., Jan. lxTf,
Sealed proposals will be received tbla

onice. directed to tho city council of Cairo,
Illinois, until a o'ciot-- lucidny evening,
February luth. A. D, 1S7K. for the construc
tion ol a one span Iron bridge, together
wuu tbe approacnen or auutinenta ana

cro? Cache riyer, about
ana one. tan rnue" irom .Muund Uty rail-
road depot, and lour iuUoh nurth ot the city
of Cairo, the coinitlun of Alexander and
Pulaxkl. utate Illinois, accordtui; to the
plans and spccitlcationii prepared by John
P. Uely, Eitu., K., now on file and sub
ject to examination in tms ollice,tbe
ncutions oi wnicu are an vu :

Said bridge and trestle work to bo made
up of eighteen (lsi openings ot eiKbtoen (

feet irom centre to centre ol pot, and one
tpau ot one hundred (loo) feet across tbe
river bed.

The one hundred 100) feet span ti be of
iron, anu no proportioned tiiata load oi ten
(10) tons diKtdbuted over tweety (M) lineal
teet at the centre the span, shall
strain the iron over twelve thousand
(U.otKi) poundi per s.iuare im h Uuailo, er
over seven tuuuanu (7,6 ))
pounua per ripiaro men inearinK strain
iuu ct ruin in cnuiir to be in at
least In tho proportion to the ratio of
length to diameter, by (ionlon's lormula,

'1 ne ol aid bridge to be one bun- -
area (tw) leet in tne the roadway
twelve 12) feet wide.

The lloor bu ot whits oak plank two
and cue-lu- ll 'i', Inches thick and not over

lve(U) IticbeM wide.
The Door beams tube ol wbltooak and In

proportion balance of the one bun
dleU' lCo) feet span structure, and also

provided witb a suitable axle guard.
Tbe above to rest upon Iron columns pro-
portioned to the structure be
Dm cuhimnt at eaeli cod ef the bent or Iron
span to be placed on a 'III 12. t wen.
ly "iO) leet long murliced ami a
tuiuulent oi w ane pile', linu.
if owes tus inrr imiia.

1 RKSTI.a W0MK.
Tbe beuts to be lormed oiiour posts lfl. ID

me two inner parts to stand
perpendicular and the two outer parti to

L

OUR MOTTO: " The Best Goods at the Lowest P rices

0. HANNY,
Corner 8th street and Commercial Ave.

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,'

Clothing, Hats and Caps, Coflees, Teas, Sugars,
Bacon, Hams. Specialty in Butter

Cheese and Flour.

PRINTS, DOMESTICS, BLEACHED MUSLINS, SHIRT

INGS, FLANNELS, TICKINGS, DRESS GOODS, SILKS.

A full line of Carpets, Mattirrgst Floor Oil Cloths, Curtain Dam-

asks, and Misses' Root Children's Shoes, Gent's oo t

nd Shoes.

This stock is entirely New and Fresh. Special attention given to Country trade.
Oar .Stock embraces everything needed in the City or Country, in Groccriea or Dry
(joods. Please give us a call, examine our goods and prices betore you buy.

b framed and stand a batter of one in
eight. Tue cap sill ol tue bents to be
12X12 inch uiiare Umber, tie cans to be
twenty ri ii feet long, aud the sills to pro
ject on each end two leet past the outer
eo-- ot tue outside posts, i ue posts be
morticed and tenoned Into the caps and ailla,
and each tenon to be pinned with two
tui've-uuart- er i?) inch square iron pics, and
each bent to be braced by two diagonal
braces ot liX'ii inch plank, well tit ted and
;iikeu on caps, posts and mil.
The bents to rest or stand uoon four mud

fills Inches and eight !$) feet long set
in the ground aud placed on the alignment
of the work.

The carriage way of the trestlework
be sixteen feet wide, tbe floor plank
10 be tiuee Inches and not over twelve
l.'i Inches wide, and be well nuked on

Ki the stricter and lioor beams.
- be floor beam to be made up as rollotve :

two i, -- irlntrers of 8X12 Inched on the
cups and sixteen ( 10) leet apart Irom out
side to outsian. iue epace between said
ttrin-'er- to be equally divided lor seven

Ti brains of 3X1J inches each, and eacbsct
ol floor beanitorppans to bate taree i3)elR
ot hcr.iiKhone bridging ol 2X4 inch scani- -
liuir.

The strinuers and Boor beanit to rest
lea-- t six 'ti; inches on tbe caps.

Tbe fetriugen connect by half joint
and to fastened to the caps by one inch
round spikea or bolt eighteen Up; lnenes
long.

A ruilinir or ballaiteri four U) feet h!"h
croup whooping to on ol

I to betrestlework. posla 4X6
In.h ..1 .... a k ...... ,1 n .milllil N.l.n.

botanical than any I eJ on t0 two (2) one-ba- ll

you woulJ avoid me six teei
aprt; rail and

pointnient, speedily cured, of 2Xfi wellfastened
druggist lor Dr. Syrup to the

one
BY

perleetly

tliuiaie,

our

Iroio
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use

or

the
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vial,

one

specb
louows.
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not
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mcuti

and

net

be

I'rin All oi me nove uuiucn vu ue oi nuncUi I - 1 - . . L . II. Iur uurr ui ucbi uui uiy, biiu
the work done in a thorough and work
manlike manner, and undertbe nuoerrision
ot periou as the committee streets,
or the city council ot tne city oi Cairo may

The aporoachee above trestlework and
bruize to be of earth and with a slope of
not more tban one in ten and not less than
sixteen (IGi feet wide on top. with a slope
to tbe bite or one in two. mat win d re
ceived for bridite, abutmentH or foundation

l..oly, or for t' orh.
The rit-li-i to reject anv or all bids, is re

ferred. J. 1!. Phillis,
dt 1. City Clerk.

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

CUSTOM lADE

BOOTS SHOES
Mr. Block desires to call tbe attention ol

the Public to the fact that be bat
hand a large, new and fashionable

mock of custom Boots and
Kboes n'nicn nc win sen at

LOWEST TRICES.
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THE

Cairo, Illinois.

A. BOTTO,
Saloon and Restaurant.

THE LEST OF

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS

Constantly on hand. Also has constantly
on band a

Large Supply of

PR IT IT,
ORANGES, APPLES, ETC.,

At Wholesale and Retail.
At the Oid Delmonico Hotel,

51m o, rs Obio Levee.

LOOK! LOOK!!
PETTIS k BIRD,

Comer 14th street and Washington
avenue have the best selected stock ol
staplo and fancy groceries In the city, so
call on them and get your Christmas
supplies at

BOTTOM PRICES,
also a large lot of toys will be sold at cost
to close out. Fire works sold very eheap

O. D WILLIAMSON,

WHOLESALE GROCER
And Dealer la

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant
He, II OHIO LEVEE.

riUiXatttntloi clvta leoailfamiatf
iiias uhiitv

2w.

a.m

kI
Clothes,

Ladies' d hi

Can Bo Beautiful-

ly flyed or Re-

paired at a Trif

ling Expense

C. O. D.

Old Hats Made New.
iian. mii:lm;v.

o. 30, Kiglitli Htreol.

STBATTON & BIRD

Wholesale Grocers
-,- nd-

Commission Merchant
Ag'tiTAMERICAH POWDER CO.

&7 Ohio Lavee.

BAN UN.

THE

City National Bank

CAIBO. ILLTN03.

CAPITAL $100,000.

omciM
W. P. HALLIDAT, Preeidt-ot- .

HKNBY L. HAJ.UUAV, Vuefrasl
A. II, 84JTOKD, Chlr.WA1 TSK HYSLOl. Au'l Caahlvr.

DIBECTORS:
. Starts Tatlob, ;R. H. tt kmixmuk,
. L. ilALUDAT, W. V. lUt.LLAV,

. D. WiLUAjieuM, Bmt-Ht- Hihii,
A. B, 3jrtK0.

Exchange, Coin and United States
Bonds Bought and Sold.

DEI'OSITS done.
rtwivej aoj a geotra! bani.iiij

SAMUEL P. WHEELER,

AttorneyAt Law
CAIRO, ILLS.

(STEAM HOATN.

Evarwllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

ro- B-

Paduoah, Shawneetown, Evans
Tille, Louisville, Cinoinnati

and all way landing!.

The tlrgtnt side-wh- etenmrt

ARKANSAS BELLE,

Xi'.TlH B. PKNMINOT0K...MM.,
JuAULct f ixxmoToa.- - Clerk

t Will ltv Uira (Tery WEDMHDAT at
o'clock ti. ni.

The fleet aieamrr

IDLEWILD

Bin IIowahb - ...lUMrt
to. Tiioma Clerk

Leavce Cairo evtrv SATUitUAY.

Each boat make clow connection! at Cairo
With Arit-cl-M ateamcrsfor St. Lou it, Mem-p- hi

aad Mew Orltaui, and at Evanavillo with
to K.AC. R. H. for all point North and Kaat.
aad with th Loulavllla Mail Steamer ibt.au
potnU oji tha Upper Ohio, giving through

on freight and puoenger to all poniti
IriDutary.

Tor urtber lnformarlon apply to
.1 A U KS HIGH i, I'aaiMmger Agent.

UAUJDAVKOa.,lA.
J. M. PHULLIFH,

Or 10 U.J. O RAMMER,
Japenntendtnt and Gutiml rntight Agrat,

tvunv ill Indian.

NOTICK.
Public none c hereby givrn that we, th nn

rivnigned, have thl day formed a prtnerhlp
for the purpoM of practicing our r pecti re legal

Tbe Ityle ot th Ann thnll beSrolMulon. A SKKK, Kald partnership ihall not
eiiendloth irlmlnal practfi-- . Wtrmpectfully
lolioit a ahafi! of the ttgal builne, which, il' an- -
trutita to our car. "n receive cireiui anu
proniutatUatlon. William 0. MtrLaiv,

A ion Li: ex.
Dtd th I il It day Of Oecembrr, A . T) , 1 "

S3
OI.E)f.ATKD W ATCR P. Ctimp.

cat I a in iuowi wurl4. Utimpu Wntclirrn to

Atft. Addrrt,A.loiLTMVv..Cal

Mum mWl
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LION, Ohio LeVee,

AndAt
SIGN OF THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,

Washington Avenue and Eighth Street

White Lead White Zinc,
Linseed Oil, Turpentine,

Varnishes, Brashes,
Window Glass, Putty

Paints-A- ll Colors Rsafly for lie hsl,
Lubricating Oils

Illuminating Oils,
Lard Oil, Whale Oil

Signal Oil, Neatfoot Oil,
Tanner's Fish Oil

West Virginia Oils.

CARBON OIXj

The Elgin Kerosene Can-

The Only Perfect Can in
the World. Made of Glass
and not to
Leak, Corrode or Break.
Every family should have
one.

OIL TANKS and

SHIPPING CANS

Tha best in Use. Patent Dome

and Measuring Force Pump.

Manufactured by Wilson and
Evedcn. Wo sell at their prices

cent Packages.

ELAINE,
The Family Safeguard

Awarded First Centennial Premium

and adopted after a thorough Scientific

and Practical Test by the U. S. GOV-

ERNMENT LIGHT-HOUS- E DEPART-

MENT, Highly Commended by the

U. S, STEAMBOAT INSPECTORS

BOARD OF WASHINGTON CITY

Fire risk for Elaine and Gat rate the

same with Insurance Companies. Used

by Railroads Street Cars and Hotels.
i.... . .

Agency and Depot for Ayers' and Jaynes' Medi-
cines. Also for Wakefield's, Hartin's and. Mc-
Lean's Medicines. We control the celebrated

Aboriginal Indian Oil, Egyptian
Malaria King, and DeCinchon's

Peruvian Bark Bitters.

HOUSEWIVES USE WASHINE
"I.iut week I bouchU 10 rent package of Wnhtne and done my winning In one ball

tue UHual time at les thun halt itie cost ol Soap. .My clothn were whiter. I did not
have to rub thera, iind it did not kuriDk my woolonn, and for once I wa enabled to ueihot dinner on Monday. So lu lli try it, and jou will tave labor, time and money. It n
perfectly safe to use it. MK8 A
5 and 10 Buy WASHINE AT BABCLAT'S.

Dr. Woods' Fever Fills
Wholesale and Retail, at Dr. Woods' Prices.

Golden Lion Cologne-- 0' WSSib000
German Syrup and August Flower,

Homeopathic Medicines,
Irish, French and American Glues,

Gelatine for Table Use-Ve- ry Cheap
Shoulder Braces for Ladies and Gentlemen

The Best Trusses, AU Styles
Coarse and Fine Combs, and Hair Brushes

Shoe Blacking. Stove Blacking
Copperas, Blue Stone Indigo, Madder,

WnTPlnnravanH AMtlxixi iir.4..ii- -va aw vv VA uu AA blOUS iUabCAiailf
French, English and American Perfumery

All Kinds of Almanacs Free to All
The Best Extract of Buchu,

The Best Sarsaparilla and Blood Purifier
Holmans' Ague Pads, Woods' Pills,

Malaria King, and all Ague Medicines
Quinine, Smith's Tonic, Kress Tonic,
Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Rubber Cloth

JfaatkOT Dusters and Counter BrushesWriting Paper, Envelopes, Peng and Ink,
Paper Bags, Wrapping Paper and Twine

Shoe Blacking, Shoe Dressing, and Stove Polish
1' ure imported liny Hum, Nplenilltl-Cana- da Tar

Son-p- r.nglisli and American Moap- n- Fine Im- ported Handkerchief Extract In origi-
nal Hot tic, or In Broken Quant I- -

m wanted at low price.

Buy Your E)ruc.
. At Barclayo' Dxuq Sioro.


